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Subject to Protective 

Recommended Calibers 
(Where can we find this information?) 

SECTION 3: SAFETY, STORAGE & MAINTENANCE 

Opening 
(To be written) 

10 commandments 

The Ten Commandments of Fireanns SafetyshoGitfb$!i~~~jn your memory forever. Let them 
govern your actions wherever and whenever you're invol\/'eifWllh~rn;:irms. In the woods. On the 
range. Or in your home. Please take time to @~i~W::OO:~t@~~~~:ihese rules . 

. ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:-:-:.·.·.·.····· ... 
. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

Commandment 1: Always keep the muzzle i)b\M&~@:~:~&~ direction. That means away from 
anything you don't want to see a hole in.An~ that goes'W~Pl~Jor when you're loading or 
unloading - always treat every gun like:ifwas lo~Jl, and Make it a habit to know where your gun 
is pointed - all the time. .,.,.,.,., .. , ······· 

.)~:~{{ ./{{( .)~{:)' 

Commandment 2: Firearms should b$!ij~iSM®i~hen rlbt~ctually in use. Unload as soon as 
you're finished shooting - before you waikM:m~~:&::mJ~fo camp, before you do anything else -
and make sure it is completely u~)9?.~M:::'C:.DO sile:ii!f:!Mtie chamber or magazine. Never let a 
loaded gun out of your sight or,q@pf#)#@~n$. Always check a gun that you are handed or pick 
up- don't just assume it is ur:Jliilided. 

:.:-:-:-:.:·· ·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:· 
:::::::::::::·· ·:::::::::::::. 

Commandment 3: Don't re1~$KYP.:~u:wn's sat~fyi:Your gun is a mechanical device and it could fail. 
Don't touch the trigger uqtil you·'·ar.~tt,~~~J::!Q,,g~::L take special notice of where your hands are on 
your gun when loading P.i.@~!ITTl.9ing. Ah'ifdM!f pull the trigger when the safety is on - or in 
between safe and fire. ·:::::::::)}:::::;,,,,, 

.)/{:· . "<<:::::::~{~~~)~~~}~~~\:\::::· 
Commandment 4: ~~@fre of,ypµr tafgM~hd what's beyond it. Too many hunters have had 
accidents by being~rt-sig~~ - not paying enough attention to what was behind that prize buck. 
Never shoot at a$MM~ o@:@vement or a patch of color. A hunter in camouflage has too many 
times been mistaiiei#9@i:~~foi;it by a shooter too quick on the trigger. A bullet goes great 
distances at grn~t speeos:?f:!:fil'.mtE1:,t;1.~on to where your bullet will go and what it will hit if it 
overshoots y-O:ijf:Mf:g~t,qr ric6"cnel$T 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·. 

Commandmen.f.9.:: W~g;#@.p@@pmunition. It only takes one shell that's the wrong size to hurt or 
kill somE@#.i.:P.bdiffllfoY:Yduf'shotgun. Make sure you know the exact gauge your gun takes, and 
never mf1d~rnD@Qf~i9p. Read your gun's instruction manual and all the instructions on a box of 
ammo. Make'"s'i:lffl:Y&W!!:mtat your shells closely before loading and make absolutely sure you're 
loadiQ9.:@ly:tjw,.~aiibeH@W gun will take. Also, never use ammunition that has been reloaded by 
soaj~~ei$e)J..i]j=J:~y shooters handload as a hobby or to save money. Handloaded ammunition 
t~~fd'6esn't meMf~§.tpry standards can be very dangerous -you could severely damage your gun 
q@j~t hurt with amij~~ition that has the wrong powder, too much powder or the wrong load. Be 
v~:§Rreful! ,,:::::::::::: 

v. Remington 
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